
 

12th & 19th September 2021 

Welcome to  

 

Grace and Peace 

What a beautiful couple of days we have had with all the blossom on the trees around town and the 

green crops making for such beautiful scenery. We can just thank our Lord for blessing us with           

wonderful rain and I hope that many farmers have benefitted from it. 

We are unfortunately still in a form of lockdown and will not have inhouse church services. I know it can 

be difficult but this is the times we live in. I try to make a point of it and force my mind to think of as 

many positive things as I can. I said to Erna the other day that these days are all about a mind game the 

enemy plays with us. And that is exactly what it is!  The enemy knows that he can fire his fiery darts at 

us and if he succeeds to penetrate our minds with negative and dark thoughts, he can overcome us and 

make our lives very miserable. We as God’s children however have the helmet of salvation. I invite you 

to read and re-read this beautiful verse contemplatively and see how the Lord encourages us. I will    

highlight the words that stood out to me. 

1 Thessalonians 5:8 & 9 (NIV)  
8  But since we belong to the day, let us be self-controlled, putting on faith and love as a breastplate, and the hope of      

salvation as a helmet.  

9  For God did not appoint us to suffer wrath but to receive salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ. This is an      

incredible text. It comforts us and creates expectation of something way better than we could ever    

imagine.  

I will continue my sermon series on Revelation at the beginning of October. I plan to preach on the last 

four topics in this series – 7 Years of Tribulation & the anti-Christ, The Day of the Lord, Millennium & 

Final Judgement and New Heaven and Earth   

I would also like to super encourage you in the following areas. Please do not stop watching our online 

services of sermons, devotions, and information segment ‘around the Grain Shed’. It will keep you in 

the loop of happenings and create a small sense of belonging. I would also like to encourage you to 

keep on giving financially. Most churches are feeling the pinch a bit more and more. Giving is one of the 

most challenging things in difficult times but it is also a time of building our faith and trust in the Lord’s 

provision. The church is open for in person giving from 12-2 pm during the day and if you can we would 

like to encourage you to consider direct debit as your way of giving. Whatever you decide, remember 

that we appreciate your commitment and faith for sowing into the ministry here at the Grain Shed. 

May the Lord keep you and bless you. 

 

Pastor La’Mont 



 

LEADERSHIP 

 
 

The Leadership Council is pleased to announce the nominees who are standing for election or              

re-election as deacons or elders to form the Grain Shed Leadership Council for the next year. 

Colin Martin and Julie Wiggins are both standing for re-election as deacons and Steve Frazzica is   

standing for election also as a deacon.  The ideal size for a governance group such as the leadership 

council for a church our size is between 5 and 9 people so we are pleased to have another person 

standing for election which would bring our group up to 6.   

As a leadership team we have been particularly looking for people to stand who will bring skill sets 

to the church that will be most useful as we work on the strategic plan over the next 3 years.  

Colin and Julie have been valuable members of the Leadership Council for the last few years bringing 

skills and knowledge in human resources, maintenance, finance and management and we hope they 

will be re-elected.  We hope Steve will be elected as he brings skills to the church in areas such as 

community leadership, business management and social and community engagement.  A short         

paragraph about each candidate is included on the last page of the newsletter.  

If you would like to talk to any of the candidates before the elections please feel free to chat to 

them.   

 



September Birthdays 
 

Ruby Grierson 

Minke Van Coller 

Elliot Chandler 

 

 

  ONLINE GRAINSHED KIDS PROGRAMS 

Kinder kids check out the Wonder Club 

house and hear about Moses’ mum. 

Primary and Preteens get ready to 

launch.  How can God help you show 

initiative like He did with Nehemiah? 

 

Until we can get together again,  

take care, stay safe, have fun  

and remember  

Jesus loves you! 



 

Join us every Wednesday for Around the Grain Shed                                

and Friday for our devotion on                                                                  

Grain Shed Church of Christ Facebook page  

Email your prayer requests to reception@thgrainshed.org.au 

Grain  Shed Youth Ministry 

Friday night 7pm - 9pm 

Is back face to face here at the Grain Shed 

GROWTH GROUPS 10th September   KINGDOM PARTY 17th September 

For all secondary students wanting to have fun, connecting with others and learning more about Jesus. 

Gold coin donation 

Contact Liz on 0457238548 or email 

youth@thegrainshed.org.au 



 

Growth Group Point People  (co-ordinators) 

 Johan & Susan Engelbrecht: (ages 40-55) Tuesday evenings fortnight 7:30 

 La’Mont: Young Adults (ages 18-30) Wednesday evenings 6:30 

 Kim Robinson: Ladies (ages 25-75) Wednesday evenings 6:30 

 La’Mont: Online Afrikaans Men’s group (ages 30-55) Wednesday evening fortnight 8:00 

 George & Bronwyn Dajczer: (ages 30-65) Thursday every week 7pm-9pm during school term 

 Jeff & Gae Dalton: (ages 30-75) Wednesday evenings weekly 6:30 

 Liz Hindle & Thomas Waldron: Youth boys & girls (ages 12-18) Friday evenings at church  

 Merrilyn Kemp: Ladies (ages 60-80) Wednesday 1:30pm – 3:00 pm weekly 

 Bill Kemp: Men’s (ages 35-45) Wednesday evenings 7pm - 9pm 

 Jodi Grant: Ladies (ages 35-60) Every Tuesday evenings 7pm - 9pm 



Online Direct Deposit 

ACC Name: The Grain Shed 

Church of Christ 

Bank name: CCFS Churches of 

Christ Financial Services 

BSB: 703-810 

ACC: 05300382 

 Important Dates 

 

Saturday 11th September 

Spring Blossom Picnic cancelled 

Sunday 12th September 2021 

10am Sunday service  ONLINE 

Facebook Grain Shed Church page 

Youtube Grain Shed Church channel 

 

Monday 13th September 2021 

mainly music 9.30am 

Wednesday 15th September 2021 

Around the Grain Shed - Facebook 

Thursday 16th September 2021 

Craft 10am 

Create 10am 

Friday 17th September 2021 

 Friday devotion -12pm  Facebook  

7pm Grain Shed Youth  

 

Sunday 19th September 2021 

 10am Sunday service ONLINE  

 

Wednesday 22nd September 2021 

Around the Grain Shed  Facebook 

Friday 24th September 2021 

 Friday devotion -12pm  - Facebook  

7pm Grain Shed Youth  

 

Sunday 12th September 2021 

10am Sunday service  ONLINE 

 



           

 

 

 

 

 

 

Deacon Nominees 2021 

 

 

 

My name is Steve Frazzica and I will be gladly running for the position of deacon in 
the coming elections. 
I’ve been around the Grain Shed (our Church) for around 12 years and for most of 
that time been in or running different ministries. 
I love Jesus, I love this Church and I have great passion to be a part of the great di-
rection that this Church is heading. 
The Lord has given me a gift of service/hospitality and it’s my duty to use that gift 
to help this Church to be part of the greater community, ultimately to bring many 
to the Lord.   I will give my all to serve in any area where I’m needed. 

 

 

 

Julie Wiggins has considerable experience in senior management and governance 

roles. She has been in several senior management positions in South Africa before 

moving to Australia in 2014. In Australia she has worked at Swan Hill Inc and is now 

head of Property and Procurement at Swan Hill Rural City Council.  She is also a 

member of the Swan Hill Hospital Board.  She lives in Swan Hill and has attended the 

Grain Shed since 2014. 

  

 

  

Colin has been married to Jan for 39 years and has been at the Grain Shed for approx. 

19 years. He is a retired school teacher and has spent time teaching in Australia and 

abroad. He was a part of the Son Centre Christian school steering committee, fol-

lowed by a tenure on the school board, a season of ten years in total. He has spent 

time serving in Grain Shed kids and is regularly at the church ‘fixing bits and pieces’. 

He and Jan also facilitated the Young Adult life group. 

  


